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square miles, six square miles her, to which realtors of 11,. 
of thp.t^zonocl^ for Industry, and area had been specially Invited, 

Hudson emphasized that compi' bout two-thirds' of its Indus 
trial land still available for de- 
velopmenl, H. li. Hudsen, prom 
inent. Southland industrial real- 
tor, reminded members Of t,'ie 
Chamber of Commerce and Tor- 
ranee-Lomlta Board of Realtors 
here Tuesday morning. 
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bor, centers of population, and 
will be accessible to the vast 
network of Southland freeways. 
It also 1ms a balanced land use 
plan, on two national railroads, 
and has a potential population 
of 160,000 to 200,000 persons. 
All of these are of Interest t.o 
Industries looking for new sites, 
he said. 

Torrance has been too bash 
ful In singing out Its virtues tr
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the Industrial segments of the 
nation, Hudson hinted. 

He suggested that the city 
launch a program to make Its 
assets known to Industrial lead 
ers. In this matter he suggest 
ed that: 

1). The city complete the 
California Industrial Chamber 
of Commerce survey. 

2). Everybody in the city be 
brought In on a big program

ectioni of Torrance plus 
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and thai even a big "Industry 
Day In Torrance" might high 
light the city's advantages. 

3). Industrial development be 
encouraged on all fronts. 

4). The city set out to re- 
capture the leadership In Indus- 
Irlal development values which 
it once enjoyed. 

SI. A poo] of skilled and 
seml-sklllod labor be built up 
In the city through a sound vo-
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cation training program. 
81. Develop fc theme. He 

suggested "We Love Our Indus 
tries." 

Speaking to die realtors In 
the audience, Hud-ion said they 
should .sell tin' industrial pro 
gram to homemvners, Increase

land, help develop Industrial 
tracts and small factories, put

    ^*m     -^ i^
potential sites- in marketable or 
der, and protect the present In 
dustrial land from Inlrlnge- 
ments by other uses. 

Hudsen said the Southland 
needed 30,000 additional Job* 
and about 100 Mew Industries 
ench yc.ir lo keep up with the 
population growth ol the area.

get Its share of this growth, 
he Indicated.
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CLOSE CALL . . . Leonard Briley, right, nervier station at- 
tendant, surveys damaged easli box with station proprietor 
Jack I.aVler, following daring daylight raid on the station 
Tuesday. A Immlll got $118 from the till while the hood of 
his ear uws raised lo shield him and *ot nway. Brlley pur 
sued him and recovered th« money, but wild threatened with 
knife.

Truant Students 
Aid Seized Pal

Eight North High School boys took a day off frorr 
classes Monday and went swimming at Bluff Cove off the 
Palos Verdes Estates area and their truant mission almost

COUNCIL PUTS ELECTION 
ISSUE ON APRIL BALLOT

ended In tragedy.
One of the boys, James Fleming, 16, of 4717 Jacques 

St., apparently was seized with 
cramps and foil victim to a tld< 
that began carrying him to sea 
The seven others battled fran 
tically to save their friend 
which they after beingdid 
drenched by wa\

A group of onlookers, at 
tloned high atop thr* Pal 
Verdes Hills overlooking tl 
shoreline, had seen the neai 
tragedy and notified authorl 
ties. Terrain was so rocky and 
dangerous where the boys were 
that young Fleming had to be 
taken out of the area by a holi 
copter.

Taken to Hospital
Fleming was taken to a road 

by the 'copter, then transported 
by ambulance to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital. He was reported 
to be In good condition there 
yesterday.

Also taken to Harbor General 
Hospital following the outing, 
was Walter Lee, 16, of 4617 
Jacques. He reportedly suffered

Burglars Enter 
Gas Station, 
High School

Burglars struck hard over the 
week end, with North High 
School, a service station and a 
market falling victim to the at- 
lackers.

Someone ripped off a window 
and climbed Into the main build 
ing at North High Saturday 
night, police report, although 
only 11 dozen pencils were 
taken. Detectives say the entry 
might have been made by juve 
nile*.

Ben Kunibe, of the Garden 
Basket Market, 16636 Crenshaw 
Blvd., told police that about 60 
cartons of clgarets and a carton 
of cigars were taken by some 
one who entered the market 
Saturday night. Authorities say 
the burglar gained entrance 
through a rear window.

More than SYLTi in loot, in- 
eluding tllbeleHs tires, a battery 
charger and an electric razor, 
were taken by burglars at a 
 ervlce station at 10001) Haw 
thorne Hlvd.

Police repents In.lic.iiod the 
station was ,M   ' I.. 'I M.mi.iy 
while closed, . '   -'m 
pulled the u. lu 
brication rHeh

Sixteen tires prove.i i,. n the 
major part of (he stolen P""|,

Police detectives are mve.ti 
gating the burglaries

a cut 'eg when he smashed Int 
a rock while assisting in the 
rescue of Fleming. He was

day.
Face School Discipline

North High Principal Dale 
Hartcr naid yesterday the boys 
will be treated as any other stu 
dents who have missed classes 
because of unexcused absence. 
They will be required to make 
up after school one hour for 
each school hour missed for par 
ticipation in-the adventure,

Harter aald also that con 
ferences would be held with 
the boys and their parents to 
determine other disciplinary 
action, If any. He said tile con 
ferences, some of which have 
been held already, will be held 
Individually, with each boy and 
his parents.

The other six boys who went 
In for a dip in low 60 degree 
temperatures Monday are Me!- 

Duehrlng, 17, of 22025 Anza 
.; Kenneth Hosslon, 15, of 

3139 W. 180th St.; Terry 
Hughes, 14, of 4804 Merrill St.; 
Bruce Kllgroe. 15, of 22704 Earl 

Roger McLaughlin, 14, of 
22708 Ladeene Ave., and Rich- 

rd McMullin, 16, of 21817 Anza.

Service Station 
Robbed, But 
Cash Returned

Persistence paid off Tuesday 
for a local service station at- 
onclant, who leaped in his car 
nd pursued a bandit, who had 

stolen $148 from the station 
icnts earlier. He got the 

money back, too,
Leonard Leo Brlloy, who works 

at Jack La Vlor's service sta 
tion, at Torrance Blvd. and 
Crkvens St., watched a car 
drive in about 2:50 p.m., Tues 
day. Brlley askod the driver If 
he wanted gas, but the man 
said no, Just water.

The bandit pushed up the 
hood of his car and, hidden be 
hind It, he pried open the cash 
box on the end of one of th 
gas Islands, scooped up a hand 
ful of currency and loft.

La Vlor notticed the box open 
and told Brlloy to close it. On 
closoi Inspection, they found It 
had boon pried open.

Briley Jumped In his car and 
overtook the suspect, forcing 
him off the road. He got tno 
money back, but when he In-

itod on talcing the thief hack 
with him, the bandit pulled a 
knife and threatened him.

Police detectives said yester 
day morning they have sent out 
an all points bulletin on the 
nan and are continuing an In- 
estigatlon of the daring raid.

STARTING A FACTORY . . . Mrs. Hamplen Wenhvorth Rives ttie ahovel tile "old college 
try" during ground-breaking ceremonies at I.oiiKrni Aircraft's new Airport leaw yesterday. 
IxmkhiK on »re Sir. Wemvortli, president of I.ongmi, and Mayor Albert Isen. Construction 
was started yesterday on a new .111,000 equHre foot plant for the firm near Crenslmw Hlvd. 
on the northeast corner of the Torrance Municipal Airport,

YMCA Plans Talent Night
Gra-Y and Jr.-HI-Y Club of Golden Eagle Club will be espf

the Torrance YMCA will get to 
gether Friday night for a sldt 
light and talent show. Each 
lub Is busy working on a skit

to ho pr Judges will
rd a pennant to the club 
enting the best skit. Skits 

will be Judged on acting, or- 
glnallty, and costuming.

In addition, club members 
will participate in a talent con 
gest with prizes being awarded 
he winners. Members of. the

dally anxious to attend, a.t they 
will be presented with their pi 
nant for winning the recent 
Gra-Y Touch Football League. 

The event will be held at the 
Torrance YMCA and will start 
at 7 p.m. The public is Invited

Schmidt Reappointed
Steve Schmlat was leap 

pointed to the city's Civil Ser-
Commission 

Mayor Albert Ise
Tuesday by

California Bank 
To Move Feb. 6

Three Members 
Vote for Issue

Torrance voters will be called on to decide again on 

the matter of consolidating cily and school elections as a 

result of actions of the City Council here this week.
The matter, first proposed last week as part of the list 

of charter amendments, was settled this week when three 
of the Councllmen voted to put                    

It on the ballot.
Torrance voters split the elec 

tions in 1948 to make the school 
elections In Torrance agree with 
the' majority of such elections 
throughout California.

Supporting the ballot meas 
ure were Mayor Albert Isen and 
Councilmen Willys Blount and 
Victor Benstcad. Councllmen 
Nick Drale and Mcrvln Schwab 
opposed the measure.

All other charter amendment 
proposals were cleared for the 
April municipal ballot, except 
the suggestion that a new Civil 
Service ordinance be approved 
by the voters.

The Council dropped the ef 
forts to Include the ordinance 
on the ballot when City At 
torney James Hall said it would 
be Impossible to meet the Jan. 
26 publication deadline for the 
April election.

Another proposal which 
would have given City Clerk A. j 
H. Bartlett a J300 a month pen

slon upon his retirement was 
dropped as a result of a letter 
from the Cily Clerk which 
stated that he expected to serve 
his full term as clerk.

Bartlett, city clerk here for 
34 years, was re-elected without 
opposition two years ago and 
his term does not expire until 
April, 1968. He has been away 
from his desk recently became 
of Illness.

An effort by Deputy City 
Clerk I. J. Hallanger to strike 
Bartlctt's letter from the record 
after the proposal was deleted 
from the election resolution 
wa.-i denied by the Council.

In other actions of the Coun 
cil Tuesday, the city approved
the proposed signal 
tlons along Hav/tho

irmtalla- 
Blvd.,

California Bank's Torrance of 
ce will open for business Ir

Us new modern building Mon 
day morning, Feb. 6, Arthur O 
Otsea, vice president, announced 
yesterday.

located at 1403 Sartori Ave. 
across Marcellna Ave. from th> 
bank's present location, thf 
oulldlng Is of brick and stuccc 
construction and has an all

Police Appvul
For
Aid on

' INSTALL . , . New officer* of Uie Tomimw-V.oiiilttt Hoard of Iteull.ir* were In- 
: Saturday evening by I<'nrrr»t K. Keed, left, vice pr««ldent »f the California lleal 
oelHtliin'n'->UI l>lnliiel. TnkliiK over new office*, right from lUwd, went Perry I,. 
litolng |iieslileril who IK now vl>'« |ire»ldenl;  luiiwn I,. Decker, Jr., who rewlved 
ijiuel fur hl» father, who U honultalUwl; «IN| VV. K. Voweil,  ci'r'-Utr) truuuunu,

An appeal to Torranre and 
I/»nlla area parents for co 
operation with respect to Tor- 
ranrr'n eurfew laws for ju- 
vrnlles was voiced here yes 
terday by Set. D. C. Cook, 
head of the city's Juvenile di 
vision of the Police Depart 
ment.

Hft. Cook mule specific ref- 
 rene* to the Friday nlidit 
movie crowd who were turned 
IOOM on the utrnvts after the 
show to await transportation 
home which many times Ik a 
half hour to an hour late.

"Thin has i«w,.tl n very nor- 
Ions problem to the Torrancr 
I' d I lee Department," SKI. 
Cook said.

He Indicated Iliul police 
limy !N> furred to nleU III' the 
Juvenile* and linld Ihcm until 
parents could enll fur them lit 
the iHillee hlutlun If the situa 
tion did not Improve In the 
future.

Curfew In Toriiniee l» III 
p.m., he Hulcl. To aid the |x> 
Mi«- III the mutter, he nuked 
Unit parents determine vvhMi 
the dhow will !H> over and i<Hll 
for Ih.-lr child mi at that 
time.

ing ar

glass entrance enframed In Im 
|>crial red granite. A large park 

a for customers is lo 
short distance to the 

southwest of the bank on Mar 
cellna Ave.

"The latest In banking equip 
ment and fixtures are being !n 
stalled In our new office," Otsea 
said. "There will be 19 teller 
windows and private booths for 
both escrow and safe deposit 
customers. All departments of 
the office will be larger so that 
we can more efficiently serve 
our many customers In the 
growing Torranco area," he 
added.

Interior of the bank will pe 
fluorsecent lighted and will 
have a sound-absorbing colling 
,nd oak fixtures. Staff recrea 

tion rooms and record storage 
roas will be located on the 
nezzanlne at the rear it the 
naln banking room.

Stiles and Robert Clements 
ie the architects and Davles, 
tousdar and Brown, the general 
nnt ractori.

MILLER TO HEAD 
ROSE FLOAT DRIVE

Richard G. Miller, who spc 
headed Torrance's last on 
n the Pasadena Tournament 
Roses several years ago. , 

i named temixiruiy di 
man of the organizing o<

I tee for a Torrartc 
in 11157. i

Miller was named to the post 
yesterday by Mayor Albert 
Isen after the city Rccroati.m 
Commission turned down his n 
quest that It head up the .In,

Miller In seeking volume,-.-. 
for the huge task an.l n.,.y I..- i 
roachc-fl *» FA 8'037;i,

Mormon Choir 

To Sing Here 

Next Feb. 4
The famed Mormon Choir of

outhorn California will be pr< 
enlcd hero In concert at th 

Tin ranee Civic Auditorium on 
Saturday evening, Feb. 4, It was 
announced yesterday.

The huge choir, under the di 
rectlon of H. Frederick Davls, 
Internationally recognized cho 
ral director, will make its first 
appearance In Torrance a 
benefit performance for the Re- 
dondo Ward of the church 
which Includes Torranco.

The concert which Is sched 
uled to begin at 7 p.m., will fea 
ture Cicely A.lams Brown, J. 
Delos Jowkoii, and R o x a n a 
liyor.s as guest artists. Mrs. 
Brown has won prominence In 
Southern California as an or 
ganist and pianist, while Jewkes 

ell known on stage, radio, 
and on the screen, where he 
has portrayed leading roles In 
many light operas.

Mrs. Byors Is an accomplished 
pianist who has been featured 
on top concert billings through 
out the Southland.

Admission to the concert will 
be $2.BO for adults, $1.50 for 
students, and » for children. 
Tickets are available from mem- 

of the Torrance church.

Pacific Coast Hwy. and 174th 
St. and CUy Manager George 
Slovens reported that the city's 
ihare of the costs would come 
'rom gas tax funds.

Signals are planned by th« 
State for Calle Mayor and Pa- 
 Iflc Coast Hwy., 238th, Lomlta 
Blvd., 230th, 186th, and 177th 

along Hawthorne Blvd. and 
at 174th St. and Yukon Ave.

Leaders Named 
For February 
Heart Campaign

Selection of personnel to head 
up the various division of th» 
1050 Heart Fund Drive In Tor- 
ranee were announced here yes 
terday by Dr. J. H. Hull, chair 
man for the city.

Heading up the advanced 
gifts division will be Sam Levy 
who will have as his assistant 
Jack Dabbs.

Mrs. B. T. Whitney will ba 
chairman of the women's di 
vision, Mrs. Edward L. 
Schwartz will be chairman of 
the business division, and Mrs. 

E. Even will handle head- 
quarter's duties for the cam 
paign.

l-'lro Chief J. J. Berliner has 
>een named chairman of th« 
Itywldo Heart Sunday cam 

paign, which will he a one-day 
house-to-house canvass for 
Heart Funds.

Professional division chair 
man will he Kenneth M. Miller 

hlle Warren Hamilton will 
serve as public employes chair 
man. Paul Lornngcr and K. D. 
Flgglns will assist Mr a. 
Schwartz In the business di 
vision while Councilman Nick 
Dralo will assist Hamilton with 

o public employes. 
Dates for the rompaltin will 
  from Feb. 1 through Feb. 29.

nt

Tin- local office of the Department of Motor Vo- 
ir. will remain open on Saturday [nun H a m. until 
noun for the next three Saturdays, Manner l.eavitt 
or amiouiu'eil yesterday.
Hush of auto license renewals lias prompted (he 

d department to remain open, Tudor said. The 
i e at 1317 Cravens Ave. is open from B a.m. to 5 
i .HI all other week days. 

Miners lieense examinations have been suspended 
l alter the deadline for vehicle registration l-Vli. 4.


